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RE OITO TU£ PRESBYTEftT Ot KINGoSTON ON TUE On the subject of "lthe constitution of c'ourch-
CON<SIUTION OF ciuacus. es," the Sytiod, at their lest meeting, gave these

[The following document is the resuit of the indtructiof l5 "the comrmttee on calls and canoti-
deliberations of the Presbytery of Kingston on lthe "ltutions is disclîarged, and tho Presbytery of
subject referredl ta. It bas been sent to us for "Kingston is instructed to prepare a draft of a
publication. as the best nieans of rcferritzg it tu "constitution euitab;e for congregations ta adopt,
the exainination of lthe difliercrt Presbyteries- "and to rend a copy of the same ta the other Pres.
who are Ilinstructed to report their obser% atioas *' .byterips of the church, that they unay consider
on this subjcct te next meeting of Synod." lt 4t, and report upon it et the next ordinary session
wili ha seen thattibis report cuntains very littie ad- "of the Synad."
ditionai ta that which was fý3rmeriy prepcired b) Firet of ail let il be observed, that inatead of
Mr. Gardon, and publislid in the Exan.iner, Oc- ericumbcring the draft constitution with auch mat-
tober, 1837, except the draft of a constitutlion. No ter of an expianatory kind as seemcd necessary, it
allusion is made in the report ta the necessitv of hais been thruvwn into an appendix.
an act cf incorporation by the legisiature, toa - It wviIl be in the recollection of Preshyteries, that
bie the proposed "lCourt of deacons,' *1or the trus- this subject bas been for smre time past under the
tees of collgregations, ta hold and manage the consideratian cf the church. In particular these
property that mnry be entrusted ta them. This questions, 1. What ia the proper cour-ce ta be pur-
subject is a very simple one, and bas already been sued in the election of a minister ? 2. Wluat
suffcientiy discussed. Ail that ia now wvatd, i,, the best mode of eiectirug eiders ? and %. 'What
the diligence cf the commission ta procure fruin te the best ingainer of managing the temporai affaira
legisiature the requisite enacîmnent. It appears to 'f the churcli 1 Querica %vere issued by the Synod
us that the several articles in this draft are suscep. 'I 1335, directedl ta these point-, and requeating
tible of a better arrangement.]-ED. Ex. information on certain matters of fact bearing

upon tlîem; such as the proportion of communi.
t 'Va preIer this dfslRnatinn *tn tua: of ieuinn ntdeaecnna. cants ta the other classes of the congregatiort, and

navold Uit, rislc nf conaufding tirent %wth the sr$lon ofet h bof oraizd cogea ion ii th*
der# ut. Chaimnerx, wben tir revived .thisu .rder or offic. iltnme r5nz- OlXg.Oi
btmru in. $t Jolun* paribb, Glasgow, dWinga. Cm co.' -ilrnt Preshyteries.
i.clively * thecCourt ofdicacoas.11 1di"r


